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 ABSTRACT 
 The effect of calving ease on the fertility and produc-
tion performance of both dam and calf was studied in 
approximately 50,000 and 10,000 UK Holstein-Friesian 
heifers and heifer calves, respectively. The first objec-
tive of this study was to estimate the effect of a difficult 
calving on the subsequent first-lactation milk produc-
tion by estimating lactation curves using cubic splines. 
This methodology allows the estimation of daily milk, 
protein, and fat yields following calvings of differing 
degrees of difficulty. Losses in milk yield after a difficult 
calving have been quantified previously; however, esti-
mates are generally restricted to the accumulated yields 
at specific days in lactation. By fitting cubic splines, 
gaps (in which the shape of the lactation curve can be 
merely guessed) between estimations were avoided. The 
second objective of this study was to estimate the effect 
of a difficult birth on the subsequent performance of the 
calf as an adult animal. Even though the calving pro-
cess is known to involve cooperation between dam and 
calf, the effect of a difficult calving has, until now, only 
been estimated for the subsequent performance of the 
dam. Addressing the effects of a difficult birth on the 
adult calf strengthens the importance of calving ease as 
a selection trait because it suggests that the benefit of 
genetic improvement may currently be underestimated. 
The effect of calving ease on the subsequent reproduc-
tive performance of dam and calf was analyzed using 
linear regression and with calving ease score fitted as 
a fixed effect. Dams with veterinary-assisted calvings 
required 0.7 more services to conception and 8 more 
days to first service and experienced a 28-d longer calv-
ing interval in first lactation compared with dams that 
were not assisted at calving. Effects of calving ease on 
the reproductive performance of the adult calf in first 
lactation were not detected. Losses in milk yield of the 
dam were significant between d 9 to 90 in milk subse-
quent to a veterinary-assisted calving, creating a loss 
of approximately 2 kg of milk per day, compared with 
a nonassisted calving. Calves being born with difficul-
ties showed a significant reduction in milk yield in first 
lactation, demonstrating the lifelong effect of a difficult 
birth. Compared with nonassisted calves, veterinary-
assisted calves showed a loss of 710 kg in accumulated 
305-d milk yield, which was significant from 129 to 261 
d in milk. This suggests that from birth to production, 
physiological effects of a bad calving are not negated. 
Results furthermore suggest a beneficial effect of farmer 
assistance at calving on the milk yield of both dam and 
calf, when moderate difficulties occurred. 
 Key words:   calving ease ,  fertility ,  milk production , 
 development 
 INTRODUCTION 
 The calving event is a key event for the dairy cow, 
leading to high veterinary and labor costs for the dairy 
cattle industry when complications occur. Adding 
to the importance of an easy calving is the adverse 
level of pain experienced by the dam (or calf) during 
a difficult calving, which compromises animal welfare. 
Therefore, not surprisingly, calving ease is reported 
to be an economically significant nonproduction trait 
(Dematawewa and Berger, 1995), which is particularly 
important in first-calving heifers because of their higher 
incidence of difficulty (Berry et al., 2007). 
 Parturition in cattle is a complex process that is trig-
gered by the fetus and managed by a cascade of hor-
monal actions and physiological changes (Senger, 2003). 
Therefore, it seems logical that when complications 
occur, this has potential effect on normal bodily func-
tions. Numerous studies have detected the impairment 
of performance after a difficult calving, with fertility 
traits suggested to be most affected (e.g., Laster and 
Gregory, 1973; Tenhagen et al., 2007). Between stud-
ies, fertility traits and definition of calving ease scores 
differ. However, in several measures of fertility—days 
open, calving interval, number of services to conception, 
and days to first service—an increase of units following 
a difficult calving is consistently concluded. Alongside 
fertility traits, production traits are associated with 
calving ease. Reported 305-d losses in cumulative milk 
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yield after a difficult calving range from 300 kg (Dje-
mali et al., 1987) to 500 to 700 kg (Dematawewa and 
Berger, 1997) and occur mainly during the first half 
of lactation (Barkema et al., 1992; Berry et al., 2007; 
Tenhagen et al., 2007).
The effect of calving ease on milk production is typi-
cally judged either by the analysis of accumulated milk 
yield at several points in lactation or by the fitting of 
a function such as the Wilmink exponential equation 
(Wilmink, 1987; Berry et al., 2007). However, currently, 
statistical models are capable of fitting flexible curves 
to longitudinal data using cubic splines (White et al., 
1998), which might allow a greater insight into the 
precise timing and extent of losses in milk production.
Effects of complications in the perinatal period on 
the development and health of the offspring have been 
reported in humans (McNeil et al., 1970; Alonso-Spils-
bury et al., 2005; Davis and Sandman, 2006; Yoder et 
al., 2008), sheep (Dwyer, 2008), pigs (McNeil et al., 
1970), dogs (Silva et al., 2009), rats (Pan et al., 2007; 
Boksa and Zhang, 2008), and cattle (Hoffman et al., 
1979; Lundborg et al., 2003; Lombard et al., 2007). 
Studies examining the effects of a difficult birth on the 
performance of the adult calf are, to our knowledge, 
rare.
Considering that both the dam and the calf undergo 
the same experience, albeit from different perspec-
tives, it seems likely that complications affect not only 
the dam, but also the subsequent performance of the 
calf. This then raises the question that the assumed 
important aspects of calving ease, and hence the gains 
of genetically improving this trait, may be currently 
underestimated by the dairy cattle industry.
This study had 2 main objectives. First, it aimed 
to estimate the effects of calving ease on reproductive 
and production performance, using curve fitting with 
cubic splines for the latter. Second, this study aimed 
to estimate the effect of calving ease on not only the 
subsequent performance of the dam, but also on the 
calf, thereby estimating the long-term effect of a dif-
ficult birth on the performance of the calf in later life.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data Editing
This study was restricted to first-parity calving ease 
records that were collected and provided by 2 milk re-
cording organizations (MRO) in the United Kingdom 
from 1995 to 2009. Calving ease data are routinely col-
lected by one MRO on behalf of the breeding companies 
as part of their bull progeny-testing program, whereas 
the data from the other MRO are recorded by farmers 
voluntarily.
After merging the calving ease data from both sourc-
es, the data were validated for duplicates and invalid 
dates. Data contained only single birth calvings. The 
age of the dam at calving, parity, and breed of dam and 
sire were checked for inconsistencies and incorrect re-
cords were discarded, as were herd-year contemporary 
groups with fewer than 2 records.
Gestation length was derived from the last recorded 
insemination and calving date and restricted to 265 to 
295 d. The age of dam ranged from 18 to 40 mo. After 
editing, the calving ease data set consisted of 43,135 
records originating from 2,824 herds.
Calving ease is generally scored on a categorical 
scale designed to be practical yet minimizing room for 
subjective interpretation. The number and definitions 
of categories differed between the MRO although both 
scales ascend in difficulty. Scoring was conducted ac-
cording to a 4-grade scale by MRO A: 1 = easy, 2 = 
assisted, 3 = difficult, and 4 = veterinarian-assisted, 
whereas MRO B scored according to a 5-grade scale: 
1 = normal (not assisted), 2 = moderate assistance 
(farmer), 3 = moderate assistance (veterinarian called 
as precaution), 4 = difficult (extraction by farm staff), 
and 5 = very difficult calving (veterinary assistance).
To reach a unified scoring system for data analysis, 
categories 2 and 3 of the MRO B scale were merged, 
both referring to “moderate assistance required” and the 
latter having a very low frequency in the data (0.43%). 
Thus, calving ease scores were ultimately categorized 
as 1 = easy (nonassisted), 2 = moderate farmer as-
sistance, 3 = difficult farmer assistance, and 4 = very 
difficult veterinary assistance (including caesareans).
The edited data set was subsequently matched to fer-
tility data in the lactation following the recorded calv-
ing. This was extracted from MRO databases to create 
a matched fertility-calving ease data set for the dams.
All heifer calves were identified from the edited calv-
ing ease data set, specifying the difficulty of their birth, 
and subsequently matched to the extracted fertility data 
recorded in their first lactation as heifers. The same pro-
cedures were repeated to create a matched production-
calving ease data set for both the dams and the calves. 
In total, 4 sets of data were used in this study. Fertility 
and production data were collected at the same stage of 
life for both the dam and calf; namely, their first lacta-
tion. Data on the calf’s first calving as a heifer were not 
available in sufficient numbers for analyses.
Fertility
Matching the calving ease data with the fertility data 
led to 2 sets of data with 32,480 and 8,184 records 
for the dam and calf, originating from 2,486 and 1,410 
herds, respectively.
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The effect of calving ease on fertility in the subse-
quent lactation was studied by the analysis of 4 major 
fertility traits: calving interval (CI), number of insemi-
nations (NRINS), the binary trait of nonreturn at 56 
d (NR56; 0 = failure, 1 = success), days to first service 
(DFS), and BCS as an associated trait. Calving inter-
val was restricted to between 300 and 600 d and DFS 
to between 20 and 200 d. The age of the dam ranged 
from 19 to 40 mo (first-parity heifers, average age of 
dam equaled 24.3 mo), in line with national genetic 
evaluations. Body condition was scored in the field by 
breed society classifiers in the first half of the lactation 
(between 80 and 140 DIM) on a scale from 1 to 9, where 
1 = thin and 9 = fat. Scores were then adjusted for 
classifier by scaling records so the individual standard 
deviations were equal to the mean standard deviation 
of all classifiers (Brotherstone, 1994).
Production
Merging the calving ease data with individual month-
ly milk test-day records from national milk recording 
databases led to 2 sets of data with a total of 338,665 
and 80,679 milk test-day records of 39,473 heifers and 
9,507 calves, respectively. The mean number of milk 
yield records per lactation per individual was 7, with 
a maximum of 10. The effect of calving ease on milk 
production in the subsequent lactation, for both dam 
and calf, was studied by the analysis of 6 production 
traits: milk yield, fat yield (FY), fat percentage, pro-
tein yield (PY), protein percentage, and SCC. Milk 
yield records >3 standard deviations from the mean 
milk yield within DIM were deleted, and age of dam 
ranged from 18 to 40 mo.
Statistical Analysis
For all models, preliminary least squares analyses us-
ing the PROC MIXED option of SAS (SAS Institute, 
2006) were used to select significant fixed effects to be 
included. Subsequently random effects were added and 
analyses were conducted using ASREML v2.0 (Gilmour 
et al., 2006).
Fertility
Preliminary least squares analyses using the PROC 
MIXED option (SAS Institute, 2006) were used to se-
lect significant fixed effects to be included in the model. 
Subsequently, fertility traits were analyzed using linear 
regression and REML using ASREML v2.0 (Gilmour 
et al., 2006), with calving ease fitted as a fixed effect. 
Least squares means of the y-value within each calving 
ease category were subsequently estimated. The general 
linear mixed model illustrated by Equation [1] was used 
for analyses of both dams and calves. A generalized 
linear mixed model fitting a logit link function was used 
for the analysis of the binary trait of NR56:
 y = Xb + Zu + e,  [1]
where y is a vector of fertility trait records [CI, NRINS 
(count), NR56, BCS, DFS]; X and Z are known inci-
dence matrices; b is a vector of fixed correction factors 
consisting of sex of calf (only fitted in analyses of the 
dams), age in months at calving (18, 19, …, 40), year 
of calving (1994, 1995, …, 2009), month of calving 
(January, February, …, December), calving ease cate-
gory [1 = easy (nonassisted) to 4 = veterinary assis-
tance], and data source (MRO A or B). Depending on 
the trait analyzed, fixed covariates added were DIM 
and days pregnant. u is a vector of the random correc-
tion factor of herd-year with u I∼ N hy0
2, ;?( )  and e 
represents the vector of error terms with e N e∼ 0
2, .I?( )
Production
To account for and estimate the general shape of the 
lactation curve for groups of cows in the same calving 
ease category, production traits were analyzed using 
repeated-measurement analysis. A linear mixed model 
was fitted, integrating a cubic smoothing spline to the 
test-day records within each calving ease category. This 
led to estimation of 4 smoothing parameters and sets 
of curve values, creating 4 smoothing splines, each rep-
resenting a lactation curve following a specific calving 
ease category. The ASREML program fits, by default, 
50 equally spaced knot points to the data.
To account for the variation of test-day measure-
ments at different stages of lactation, residual error 
classes were fitted. The borders of the residual error 
classes were based on previous work by Coffey et al. 
(2002) and Wall et al. (2005) and adjusted to the cur-
rent data, which led to 10 fitted error classes.
The linear mixed model fitted for the analyses of the 
dams and calves was
 y = Xb + Zu + Zsus + e,  [2]
where y is a vector of production trait records (milk 
yield, FY, PY, fat percentage, protein percentage, 
SCC); X and Z are known incidence matrices linking 
observations to fixed effects and random correction fac-
tors; Zs is an incidence matrix containing the spline 
coefficients for each DIM; b is a vector of fixed correc-
tion factors consisting of age in months at calving 
(dams, 18, …, 40) or year of birth (calves, 1995, …, 
2007), year of calving (1994, …, 2009) and data source 
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(A or B). Vector b also incorporates the linear part of 
the fitted cubic splines, calving ease category, DIM (fit-
ted as a covariate), and the interaction term of calving 
ease category × DIM; u is a vector of the random cor-
rection factor of herd-test-day (effect specific for all the 
cows on the same test-day within herd) and the perma-
nent environmental effect, with values assumed to be 
independent and following normal distributions; us is a 
vector chosen to minimize a roughness penalty, αusRus, 
with smoothing parameter α to be estimated by the 
model, and R being a symmetric matrix that is a func-
tion of the knot points (White et al., 1999); and e rep-
resents the vector of error terms, with e I∼ N e0
2, .?( )
RESULTS
The frequency of calving ease in each of the 4 data 
sets is reported in Table 1. A lower frequency of dif-
ficult births is shown in the calf data sets, which was 
the result of the merging of data sets. For the merging 
procedure, only the heifer calves were isolated from 
the calving ease data set to match with the adult calf 
performance data sets. Sex is a significant contributor 
to calving ease and female calves are known to be born 
more easily (Meijering, 1983). Discarding the bull calves 
therefore causes a difference in calving ease frequency 
between the dam and calf data sets. The calving ease 
frequencies found in these data are very consistent with 
the literature, with approximately 70 to 80% nonas-
sisted calvings for primiparous cows (Djemali et al., 
1987; Dematawewa and Berger, 1997; Lombard et al., 
2007).
Effect of Calving Ease on Subsequent  
Reproductive Performance
Figure 1 shows a consistent trend in which a decrease 
in calving ease (categories 2, 3, 4 vs. category 1) was as-
sociated with a decrease in reproductive performance. 
A summary of significant results for the effect of a 
difficult calving on the subsequent reproductive perfor-
mance of the dam is given in Table 2. Here, estimated 
least squares means were set to 0 for calving ease cat-
egory 1 (easy, nonassisted), which then served as a base 
of reference for comparison with the other categories, 
ascending in difficulty.
Dams in need of veterinary assistance (category 4) 
at calving required 0.7 more services [standard error 
of the difference (SED) = 0.10] to conception, had 8 
more days to first service (SED = 2.3), and experienced 
a 28-d longer calving interval (SED = 8.1) compared 
with nonassisted dams (category 1). The probability 
to return to estrus after 56 d showed a tendency (P = 
0.06) to increase by 11% when veterinary assistance 
was required compared with a nonassisted calving.
Body condition score of the dam in the subsequent 
lactation (scored between 80 and 140 DIM) was sig-
nificantly lower following a farmer-assisted calving 
(categories 2 and 3) compared with a nonassisted calv-
ing. However, a significant increase in BCS was shown 
between veterinary- and farmer-assisted calvings. The 
increase in BCS when calving ease exceeded category 3 
suggests a clear difference in the amount of difficulty or 
assistance experienced between calvings scored within 
category 3 and category 4.
This study failed to detect an effect of calving ease on 
the subsequent fertility of the adult calves in their first 
lactation. From this study, we cannot conclude that a 
difficult birth has a long-term effect on the reproduc-
tion performance of the adult calf in first lactation. 
Results on both dams and calves are represented in 
Figure 1. This figure excludes the trait of NR56 be-
cause a significant effect of calving ease was not found 
in either dams or calves.
Effect of Calving Ease on Subsequent  
Production Performance
Dams. The effect of calving ease on milk, fat, and 
protein production in the subsequent lactation of both 
the dam and the adult calf is shown by the estimated 
lactation curves in Figure 2. Each estimated curve, 
within a trait, represents a separate category of calving 
ease.
Veterinary-assisted dams showed a decrease in milk 
production compared with nonassisted dams, which 
was significant between 10 and 90 DIM, creating a 
loss in milk yield of approximately 2 kg/d. Figure 2 
illustrates that calving ease does not alter the shape of 
the lactation curve to a large extent. The peak of the 
lactation curve after a veterinary-assisted calving was 
flatter and milk yield decreased more gradually com-
pared with that after a nonassisted calving. Around d 
190, milk yield then met the level produced by a nonas-
sisted dam. Significant daily loss in milk is therefore 
estimated to occur solely in the beginning of lactation. 
Table 1. Frequency distribution (%) of the 4-category calving ease 
scale within the production and fertility data sets for cows and calves 
Category1
Fertility Production
Cow Calf Cow Calf
1 74.02 79.70 74.90 80.55
2 22.07 18.68 21.39 18.04
3 3.19 1.38 3.00 1.18
4 0.72 0.23 0.71 0.24
11 = easy (nonassisted); 2 = moderate farmer assistance; 3 = difficult 
farmer assistance; 4 = very difficult with veterinary assistance.
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The accumulated 305-d milk showed a nonsignificant 
reduction in milk of 153 ± 102 kg (Table 3).
The methodology of curve modeling with use of curve 
parameters produces daily estimates for every DIM. 
Therefore, the accumulated 305-d yield presented in 
Table 3 is the sum of all estimated daily milk yields, up 
to d 305, and not a result of a statistical analysis on the 
accumulated milk yield to d 305.
A reduction in milk yield is logically accompanied by 
a reduction in fat yield and protein yield, represented 
by graphs FY (d) and PY (d) in Figure 2. A significant 
reduction in fat and protein percentages was not ob-
served, which suggests that milk composition was not 
altered by the occurrence of difficulties during calving. 
This study failed to detect an effect of calving ease 
on SCC, suggesting no association of difficulty at calv-
ing with the occurrence of mastitis infections or other 
inflammations in the udder.
Figure 2 shows a consistent trend throughout all 
the graphs presented. The lactation curve following a 
Figure 1. The effect of different degrees of calving ease on the subsequent number of inseminations (NRINS), calving interval (CI), days to 
first service (DFS), and BCS of the dam and the calf as an adult heifer. Error bars indicate the magnitude of standard errors.
Table 2. The effects of different degrees of calving ease on the subsequent reproduction performance of the dam 
expressed as deviations from calving ease score 1 (standard errors of the difference are given in parentheses) 
Trait
Calving ease category1 (P < 0.05)
1 2 3 4
Calving interval (d) 0.0a 4.0b (1.37) 6.9b (3.47) 28.0c (8.05) 
Number of services 0.0a 0.1b (0.02) 0.2b (0.04) 0.7c (0.10)
Days to first service 0.0a 1.7b (0.51) 3.5bc (1.10) 7.8c (2.29)
Nonreturn rate at 56 d (NR56)2 0.0a −0.04b (0.03) −0.02ab (0.04) −0.11ab (0.06)
BCS (units) 0.0a −0.06b (0.04) −0.18b (0.08) 0.27a (0.16)
a–cWithin a row, shared superscript letters mean that values are not significantly different from each other (P 
> 0.05).
11 = easy (nonassisted); 2 = moderate farmer assistance; 3 = difficult farmer assistance; 4 = very difficult with 
veterinary assistance.
2As NR56 is a binary trait, estimates reported for NR56 in this table are probabilities.
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veterinary-assisted calving was consistently the lowest 
curve in the graphs, whereas the lactation curve fol-
lowing a moderate farmer-assisted calving (category 
2) was always the top curve. The increase in daily 
milk production levels for a moderate farmer-assisted 
calving compared with a nonassisted calving remained 
significant until the end of lactation, from d 19 to 304. 
The accumulated 305-d increase in milk yield was esti-
mated to be 108 kg, or approximately 0.5 kg per DIM. 
The 305-d accumulated milk loss between a farmer-
assisted moderate calving and veterinary-assisted calv-
ing (significant from d 11 to 184 in milk) was estimated 
to be 262 ± 104 kg (4% ± 2%), or 1.5 kg per DIM, 
which approaches the range of 300 to 700 kg reported 
in the literature (Djemali et al., 1987; Dematawewa and 
Berger, 1997; Fourichon et al., 1999).
Calves. Figure 2 presents the effect of different 
degrees of calving ease on subsequent milk, fat, and 
protein production of the adult calves and shows very 
similar trends to the curves representing the production 
performance of the dams. Compared with nonassisted 
calves, those delivered with veterinary assistance show 
a loss in milk production as adult heifers. The shape of 
the lactation curve was not affected by calving ease in 
the dams. However, for adult calves, a delay in reaching 
peak milk yield was observed, with veterinary-assisted 
calves reaching peak milk yield approximately 1 mo 
later than nonassisted calves. The lower level of milk 
production following a veterinary-assisted birth com-
pared with a nonassisted birth was estimated to be 
significant from 129 to 261 DIM; a strong trend (P = 
0.055) was estimated for the first part of lactation. The 
Figure 2. The effects of different degrees of calving ease on the subsequent milk, fat, and protein yields of both the dams and calves as 
grown-up heifers. Here, “d” refers to the graphs representing the performance of the dams, and “c” refers to the performance of the calves as 
grown-up heifers. MY = milk yield; FY = fat yield; PY = protein yield.
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significant reduction in accumulated 305-d milk yield, 
presented in Table 4, was estimated to be 703 ± 251 
kg (9% ± 3%) for a veterinary-assisted calf compared 
with a nonassisted calf. Similar to findings in dams, 
higher milk yield levels are shown by calves delivered 
with moderate farmer assistance compared with no 
assistance. This benefit is expressed by an estimated 
increase in accumulated 305-d milk yield of 153 kg, or 
0.5 kg/d, and was significant throughout the lactation.
Note that the calf data set was small (9,507 calves) 
compared with the dam data set and therefore the 
number of animals, especially in categories 3 and 4, was 
low. Therefore, estimated standard errors are relatively 
large.
DISCUSSION
This study found substantial effects of calving ease 
on the subsequent reproductive performance of the 
dam but failed to detect any effects on the reproduc-
tive performance of the adult calf in first lactation. 
Lactation curves estimated by using curve fitting show 
significant effects of calving ease on the milk produc-
tion of the dam as well as the calf. To our knowledge, 
this is the first study to determine detrimental effects 
of a difficult birth on performance of the calf later in 
life, using national data. No effect of calving ease on 
SCC was found, in accordance with Berry et al. (2007). 
Comparing the estimated effects of calving ease found 
in this study with estimates in the literature is difficult 
(Fourichon et al., 1999) because scoring procedures 
vary widely among studies by using different numbers 
and definitions of categories. Even though the highest 
category generally refers to veterinary-assisted calvings 
and the lowest to calving with “no difficulties,” catego-
ries that lie between are not consistent in definitions. 
Furthermore, the rearrangement of recorded scores into 
assisted and nonassisted calvings, preceding statistical 
analysis, is not uncommon (Berry et al., 2007). As in 
the results, emphasis in the discussion therefore lies 
in differences between the outer classes of the 4-grade 
scale (1 vs. 4), where score 4 (veterinary assistance) 
included caesareans.
Effect of Calving Ease on Subsequent  
Reproductive Performance
Although many studies have reported detrimental ef-
fects of calving ease on all the fertility traits analyzed 
in this study (Thompson et al., 1983; Erb et al., 1985; 
Djemali et al., 1987; Simerl et al., 1992; Dematawewa 
and Berger, 1997), a few studies did not find signifi-
cant results (Laster et al., 1973; Tenhagen et al., 2007). 
However, in these studies, sample sizes were small and 
it was acknowledged that severe difficulty at calving 
decreases conception rate to AI and the likelihood of 
conceiving within 200 DIM. The estimated effects of 
a difficult calving on subsequent reproduction perfor-
mance in the current study are of similar magnitude to 
estimates reported in the literature. Reported estimates 
range from 0.2 to 0.4 more services for NRINS, from 
14 to 45 d longer CI or days open, from 4 to 8 d for 
Table 3. The effects of different degrees of calving ease on the subsequent yields of milk, fat, and protein of 
the dam (standard errors are given in parentheses) 
Trait DIM
Calving ease category1 (P < 0.05)
1 2 3 4
Milk yield (kg)
 100 26.11 (0.29) 26.52 (0.29) 26.21 (0.32) 25.62 (0.41)
 200 23.13 (0.29) 23.54 (0.29) 23.40 (0.31) 23.00 (0.41)
 300 18.54 (0.29) 18.93 (0.30) 18.77 (0.35) 18.49 (0.48)
 Cum.2 7,218.73ac (104) 7,326.91a (105) 7,249.22a (108) 7,064.85c (119)
Fat yield (kg)      
 100 0.98 (0.01) 1.00 (0.01) 0.99 (0.01) 0.96 (0.02)
 200 0.92 (0.01) 0.94 (0.01) 0.93 (0.01) 0.91 (0.02)
 300 0.80 (0.01) 0.82 (0.01) 0.80 (0.02) 0.80 (0.02)
 Cum. 283.75a (17) 288.95a (17) 285.43a (17) 277.56a (17)
Protein yield (kg)      
 100 0.82 (0.01) 0.83 (0.01) 0.82 (0.01) 0.80 (0.01)
 200 0.77 (0.01) 0.78 (0.01) 0.78 (0.01) 0.77 (0.01)
 300 0.66 (0.01) 0.67 (0.01) 0.67 (0.01) 0.66 (0.02)
 Cum. 234.31a (15) 236.76a (16) 233.72a (15) 228.56a (16)
a–cWithin a row, shared superscript letters mean that values are not significantly different from each other (P 
> 0.05).
11 = easy (nonassisted); 2 = moderate farmer assistance; 3 = difficult farmer assistance; 4 = very difficult with 
veterinary assistance.
2Cumulative.
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DFS, and a decrease in probability of NR56 by 0.14 to 
0.25 for a veterinary-assisted calving compared with 
a nonassisted calving (Meijering, 1983; Thompson et 
al., 1983; Mangurkar et al., 1984; Erb et al., 1985; Dje-
mali et al., 1987; Simerl et al., 1992; Dematawewa and 
Berger, 1997).
Good fertility in dairy cows can be defined as the 
establishment of pregnancy at the desired time (Pryce 
et al., 2004). As conception is the result of a chain of 
events, failure to establish pregnancy can be the result 
of malfunction at any link in the chain (Garnsworthy et 
al., 2008). However, the consistency in reported results 
on DFS suggests that problems start early in this chain 
after a difficult calving, with a struggle to return to 
normal cyclicity. Anestrus following a difficult calving 
is a prolonged luteal phase due to the lack of luteal 
regression (Peter et al., 2009). A stressful event, such as 
a difficult calving, can act as an acute stressor affecting 
the hypothalamic function in such a way that results in 
abnormal ovarian function, which then delays or pro-
hibits the surge of luteinizing hormone (LH) necessary 
for ovulation (Dobson et al., 2001). Such mechanisms 
are consistent with the results of Zhang et al. (1999), 
who report delays in the decline of progesterone con-
centration found in heifers after having had a difficult 
calving.
After calving, high energy requirements for milk pro-
duction force the dam into a period of negative energy 
balance. To offset energy required in excess of ingested 
energy, body tissue is catabolized and consequently 
BCS decreases. Additional stress due to a difficult par-
turition might cause a greater negative energy balance 
due to reduced appetite (Ingvartsen et al., 2003). A 
reduction in BCS experienced after a difficult calving, 
as found in this study, does not seem surprising, and 
is supported by other reports in dairy (Berry et al., 
2007) and beef cattle (Drennan and Berry, 2006). A 
very high BCS is frequently associated with a higher 
risk of experiencing a difficult calving (Meijering, 1983; 
Mee, 2008). In this context, the greater than expected 
BCS found to be associated with a veterinary calving 
in this study may be an indirect consequence of high 
BCS at parturition. Such an inference is acceptable be-
cause BCS in this study was scored in the first part of 
the lactation. Higher BCS found in veterinary-assisted 
dams compared with nonassisted dams could also be 
associated with additional findings of this study show-
ing a lower milk production following veterinary as-
sistance. However, further studies will be required to 
explore fully the consequences a difficult calving on 
BCS postpartum.
Effect of Calving Ease on Subsequent  
Production Performance
Dams. This study showed that by use of curve fitting 
with cubic splines, lactation curves can be estimated, 
showing the milk, fat, and protein yields per DIM after 
calvings of different ease. With this method, “gaps” 
are avoided between estimations of accumulated milk 
yields at specific DIM. By comparing the estimated lac-
tation curves, it was possible to determine accurately 
Table 4. The effects of different degrees of calving ease on the subsequent yields of milk, fat, and protein of 
the calf as an adult heifer (standard errors are given in parentheses) 
Trait DIM
Calving ease category1 (P < 0.05)
1 2 3 4
Milk yield (kg)   
 100 26.77 (0.15) 27.27 (0.19) 26.10 (0.53) 25.16 (1.16)
 200 24.35 (0.15) 24.95 (0.19) 23.88 (0.53) 21.22 (1.16)
 300 19.82 (0.18) 20.45 (0.23) 20.67 (0.72) 17.40 (1.83)
 Cum.2 7,502.74ab (59) 7,655.81a (93) 7,384.01b (134) 6,798.89c (245)
Fat yield (kg)            
 100 0.99 (0.01) 1.01 (0.01) 0.97 (0.02) 0.99 (0.05)
 200 0.94 (0.01) 0.97 (0.01) 0.94 (0.02) 0.87 (0.05)
 300 0.82 (0.01) 0.85 (0.01) 0.85 (0.03) 0.82 (0.08)
 Cum. 289.03a (12) 297.32a (17) 287.97a (17) 276.78a (19)
Protein yield (kg)              
 100 0.84 (0.01) 0.85 (0.01) 0.83 (0.02) 0.80 (0.04)
 200 0.81 (0.01) 0.82 (0.01) 0.81 (0.02) 0.73 (0.04)
 300 0.70 (0.01) 0.72 (0.01) 0.74 (0.02) 0.63 (0.06)
 Cum. 243.55a (14) 247.87a (16) 242.95a (16) 224.93a (17)
a–cWithin a row, shared superscript letters mean that values are not significantly different from each other (P 
> 0.05).
11 = easy (nonassisted), 2 = moderate farmer assistance, 3 = difficult farmer assistance, 4 = very difficult with 
veterinary assistance.
2Cumulative.
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when losses in milk yield occur and around which day 
differences lose statistical significance. We showed that 
losses in milk yield after a veterinary-assisted calving 
compared with a nonassisted calving were significant 
up to 90 DIM. After 90 DIM, differences in milk yields 
gradually decreased and became negligible around 190 
DIM. These results explain why the effect of calving 
ease was only reported to be significant in the first 
stage of lactation by studies analyzing accumulated 
30, 60, 90, 120, and 240 DIM yields (Thompson et al., 
1983; Tenhagen et al., 1999; Berry et al., 2007). By 
having fitted cubic splines, daily milk yields and milk 
production trends can be accurately compared between 
calving ease categories. This allowed us to determine 
that no evidence exists for compensatory milk produc-
tion, something that could not have been concluded 
from analyses on accumulated milk yields at specific 
DIM. The lack of statistical significance for later ac-
cumulated yields is due to the additional variance and 
dilution of the effect.
The estimated lactation curves in this study show a 
moderate benefit in milk yield when farmer assistance 
was provided at a calving of moderate difficulty (cate-
gory 2). Biologically, it appears illogical that a decrease 
in calving ease would be related to an increase in milk 
production. Therefore, it seems sensible to consider this 
phenomenon as being an artifact of industry-recorded 
data. In that context, the estimated benefit in milk 
production can be supported by various hypotheses, or 
most likely, a combination of these. First, the presence 
of a farmer at parturition might indicate preferential 
treatment. This could be in the form of additional care 
provided to the animals by nutrition, or an isolated 
location, that is beneficial to their milk production. 
The animals involved in a farmer-assisted calving may 
be of higher value, with associated expectations. For 
example, animals of comparatively high genetic merit 
for yield in the herd are more readily offered assistance. 
Second, it is inevitable that a considerable number 
of calvings are unobserved by the farmer. Therefore, 
witnessing a healthy cow and calf may encourage the 
farmer to assume the calving went as desired and 
score it as a calving of category 1. However, the exact 
amount of difficulty experienced by the dam and calf 
remains unknown, thereby biasing the category defined 
as “easy.” This bias, if one assumes that difficult calv-
ings will reduce yield to some degree, would then lead 
to a depression of yield in the “easy” class.
In this study, the occurrence of stillbirths or retained 
placenta has not been corrected for. Both retained 
placenta and stillbirth have been associated with loss 
in milk yield (Rowlands and Lucey, 1986; Erb, 1987; 
Fourichon et al., 1999; Berry et al., 2007), and calving 
ease, stillbirth, and retained placenta have been report-
ed to occur as a complex. This lack of independence 
and confounding (Thompson et al., 1983; Rajala and 
Gröhn, 1998) raises the possibility that the observed 
detrimental effect of calving ease on milk production 
is to some degree indirectly resulting from the effects 
of retained placenta and stillbirth (Fourichon et al., 
1999). Correction for stillbirth and retained placenta 
estimates the effect of calving ease conditional on 
the absence of these events. This may be of value for 
subsequent studies, but differences will exist between 
these estimates and the true expected loss conditional 
on observing a given score. In the end, the loss of milk 
due to a difficult calving is of economic importance to 
the farmer, whether it was caused solely by difficulty at 
calving or in combination with related complications. 
Therefore, presentation of the full effect of calving ease 
is of primary importance to the dairy cattle industry. 
The effect of a difficult calving on the milk production 
of the dam presented in this study is purely phenotypic, 
and further research is needed to estimate the genetic 
contribution to this relationship.
Calves. This study is one of the first to attempt to 
estimate the effect of a difficult birth on subsequent 
milk production of the adult calf. The establishment 
of a significant long-term effect of a difficult birth on 
future production performance is therefore a new find-
ing of interest in dairy cattle. However, that does not 
mean that this finding is entirely surprising. Studies 
in other species have shown that complications dur-
ing the perinatal period are associated with numerous 
problems throughout life, including low vigor, reduc-
tion in growth, susceptibility to disease, mortality, 
reduction in development of the fetal central nervous 
system, abnormal temperament, and impaired learn-
ing ability (McNeil et al., 1970; Lundborg et al., 2003; 
Alonso-Spilsbury et al., 2005; Davis and Sandman, 
2006; Lombard et al., 2007; Pan et al., 2007; Boksa and 
Zhang, 2008; Dwyer, 2008; Yoder et al., 2008; Silva et 
al., 2009).
At present, we can merely speculate about possible 
causes and mechanisms underlying the negative effects 
of a difficult birth on the subsequent milk production of 
the adult calf. Further research is needed to identify the 
mechanisms that underlie this phenomenon. Literature 
on the concept of “developmental programming” pro-
vides hypotheses that could help in understanding the 
specific relationship addressed in this study. The concept 
of developmental programming has only recently been 
embraced by animal agriculture, as being influential for 
animal growth, development, and well-being, through 
either in utero mechanisms or epigenetic processes (Hill 
et al., 2010). Therefore, studies linking prenatal and 
early postnatal experiences, primarily malnutrition and 
maternal stress, to animal performance in livestock are 
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recent (Weaver et al., 2004; Ford et al., 2007; Blair et 
al., 2010; Du et al., 2010). Long-term changes of gene 
expression in the hypothalamus-pituitary-adrenal axis 
and mammary gland of several animal species, both by 
long-term chronic events and short-term acute events, 
have recently been reported in reviews by Kapoor et 
al. (2006) and Rijnkels et al. (2010). Thereby, these 
reviews give conceptual support to the findings in this 
study. Hypotheses such as developmental programming, 
however, need to be considered in the light of future 
research considering genetic correlations of calving ease 
with type and production.
At this time, hypothesizing is not a priority; it most 
important now to acknowledge that a difficult birth 
can have long-term effects on the performance of the 
adult calf and recognize that this problem needs to be 
addressed. The results of this study are confirmed by 
results of Heinrichs and Heinrichs (2011), where the 
effect of a difficult birth on subsequent milk production 
was estimated in an experimental setting (795 calves). 
In that study, it was found that as difficulty at de-
livery increased by 1 unit, first-lactation 305-d actual 
milk production was decreased by 284.6 kg. This sup-
ports the equivalent estimate in this study, in which 
the reduction in milk production between easy and 
veterinary-assisted births equaled 703 ± 251 kg.
High expectations of the industry rest on the perfor-
mance of a dairy cow, especially concerning milk pro-
duction. Therefore, all events that could prohibit the 
animal from showing her full genetic potential should 
be considered, even if these events are not identifiable 
in surroundings of the cow in her productive life. A 
difficult calving evidentially has both short- and long-
term effects for dam and calf, thereby strengthening 
the importance of calving ease as a selection trait.
CONCLUSIONS
Difficulty during first calving has detrimental effects 
on the performance of both the dam and adult calf. 
Reproductive performance of the dam in first lactation 
worsened following a difficult calving, with increased 
days to first service, number of services needed to con-
ceive, and a prolonged calving interval. A significant 
loss in milk production of a veterinary-assisted dam, 
compared with a nonassisted dam, was shown in the 
first part of lactation. In the case of moderate difficulty 
at calving, the presence of a farmer seemed to have a 
beneficial effect on the milk production of both the dam 
and calf. Redefinition of the calving ease categories to 
allow inclusion of a category defined as “not observed” 
should therefore be considered. The establishment of a 
long-term effect of a difficult birth on the milk produc-
tion of the calf in later life is a new finding of interest. 
The general assumption that difficulties during birth do 
not affect subsequent calf performance because of the 
time interval between birth and lactation is therefore 
incorrect. The physiological effects or causes underlying 
a difficult birth appear to be long-lived. This problem 
needs to be addressed and further studies must be un-
dertaken.
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